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Safe Storage
FOR

Furniture.

We have excellent spaco for
storing furniture In a brick
building where It can bo safely
put away for any length of time.
Wo will call for your furniture,
pack It and move It to our stor-

age room on short notice.
Our storage charges are very

small, being 75 cents per ton
measurement for a month.

I HE
COMPANY. LTD

PROGRESS BLOCK
PORT STREET.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

L. F. Asbahr,

Cottages and
pleasant rooms,
American and
European Plan.
Excellent Cuisine
and Service Spe-
cial weekly or
monthly rates.

Best of Surf
Bathing' and ca-
noeing

SPECIAL
all the A FAMILY

year round. Hot
and Cold Water
Baths. Bouffet.
Livery. Electric
Lights.

L. H. Dee,

Ladies' riuslin

Block

to
We have houses to rent In all

parts of the city furnished or
unfurnished.

for Sale.
A few choice bargains, Terms

very reasonable,

We are prepared to accept a
few applications for gllt-edg- o

loans. We have a client who
wishes to loan $10,000 on best
real estate security.

and
A careful, prompt execution of

orders for the purchase or sale
of stocks and bonds on commis-
sion.

Fort and Morchant Sts.

Telephone Main

JUDGE,
The Plumber on
King Street, does
First Class work.

GIVE 3113 A. OALI

.Manager
Mrs. Mary Sexton, Stewardess

Inn.
ON THE BEACH.

RATES FOR TOURISTS.
RESORT.

proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

Undearwear

ADVERTISEMENTS CH ANGED MONDAYS.

Per Cent Reduction Sale
OF

313.

Time was when it was considered economy to make Muslin Un-

derwear at home, but tho rapidity and great excellence with which
the work can now be done by machinery has changed all this. At
our regular prices we sell Ladles' Muslin Underwear much cheaper

than you can make It, and all this week xsa will sell It at a reduc-

tion of 25 per cent. See display In our window with prices plainly
marked'. Now Is the time to buy a supply; ,

A. BLOM. :

Foit Street near BeretaniaProgress

Telephone White

Houses Rent.

Houses

Loans.

Stocks Bonds.

JOHN

Waikiki

25

3171
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WHERB m E

THE MAUSERS

(Continued from page one.)

no such a thing ns a fee simple title
to the Island. The government merely
nfllrms the right of the Claimant to
take tha guano.

"Now, recently. Capt. Kosehlll filed
tho necessary bond In the treasury.
The law requires a proclamation to be
Issued announcing to the world tha
location of the guano plain, but this
has not been done In Capt. Rosehlll's
case, nor, In fact, has any such pro1
clamatlop been Issued rinco tho admin-
istration of Hamilton Fish In the State
Department Therefore, It Is the gen
eral opinion that these guano titles are
of extremely doubtful force, and It Is
(he further opinion that to maintain
title It Is absolutely necessary that the
Island claimed should be continuously
occupied and exploited for guano by
the claimant, which does not appear to
have been the case with Marcus Isl-
and. Therefore, if the Japanese aro
working the island as reported, It Is
Improbable that the United States
government will interfere."

MIOWERA VERY LATE.
Tho S. S. Mlowera, from the Colonies

had not been sighted at 2:30 p. m. to
day. She is over a day late.

The Oahu College
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
F. A. Ballaseyus, Director.

flnsti nil summer for Instruction in
piano, organ, voice culture, and har-
mony.

WANTED.

When we called attention a few

weeks ago to cur new preparation

called C a S a r a we felt

there was a demand for a really good

article mado from Cascara- - Sagrada

bark. We were not mistaken and we

are greatly pleased that- the. community

has appreciated our efforts.

We offered to give free samp es of

C a 8 a f a but few asked

for them preferring to take the regulaj

package being sure that we would not

recommend It as we did unless there

was real merit. They were right. This

has always been our policy and cus-

tomers know if the preparations are

not as represented they get their mon

ey back. No risk taken in dealing

with us.

Casara Is a pleasant-to-tak- e

laxative made from the baric,

Sagrada, which Is well known

for its mo3t excellent cathartic quali-

ties. It tones and strengthens and Is

a cure for habitual constipation. Chit

dren take It readily. Samples free.

PRICE 60 CENTS. '

HOBRON DRUG CO.
FORT STREET,
EHLERS' BLOCK.

P. O. Box 484

The Planters' Favorite
Our High Grade Cane Fertilizer 4

Brand "A"

the Best Few are as
on the

Pacific

Soluble, Dry and Fine,
Sure, Quick and Reliable

Manufactured from Materials. Good, None
Better Market

Guano

' '- - - -. ...

STAR,

Cascara

and Fertilizer Co.

IROQUOBJI CRUISE

WILL SAIL NEXT SUNDAY

Is To Visit All Of Islands As Captain
Rodman Plans To Rewrite Hawaiian
Sailing Directions.

Tho U. 8. S. Iroquois will start Sun-
day morning on a cruise about the Isl-
ands. More than usual Interest is at-
tached to this cruise for It is the In-

tention of Captuin Rodman, hrr com-
mander, to write : ew sailing directions
lor the Hawaiian Islands. As yet, no
plans regarding the trip have been
formulated by him, except In tho mos:
general way.

It has not been positively determined
which Island the Irouuols will visit
first, nor has it been decided how long
she will remain in any one section. It
is the intention of Captain Rodman,
nowover, to visit every island In the
group, and by the time he will have
completed the preparation of the sail-
ing directions of the Island, skippers
win scarcely uellove that there wus so
much overlooked by the old charts.

It Is possible that the Iroquois may
first be taken- - oft Molokal and cruise
about that Island for three ior four
days. From there she will go to La-na- i,

then to Kahoolawe, and along the
western coast of Hawaii, past the
southerly coast and up into Hllo, from
where she will proceed up along tho
Hamakua coast and complete the work
which might have been left unfinished.

After this southern oart of the work
will have been completed, Captain
Captain Rodman will cruise abou:
Oahu, Kauai and Niihau. It is possi-
ble however that this program may be
changed and an entirely different route
taken, or It may be partially followed.
The conditions of. the weather will have
much to do with the course Captain
Rodman will take.

Invitation was extended some time
ago to the various pilots and island
seafaring men to visit the Iroquois
when she arrived in their vicinity, and
confer with Captain Rodman, as he is
desirous of securing all ot the Informa-
tion regarding the .various
matters which arc necessary for the
navigation of vessels In and about the
various ports of the islands. It Is not
Mkely, however, that every landing
about the Islands will be visited, but
sufllclent ports will bo visited and di-

rections written concerning them, to
make the work thoroughly complete.

The Investigations mado by the off-
icers of the fish commission steamship
Albatross, have been turned over to
Captain Rodman, and he will Incorpor-
ate the Information contained In mem
with his own work. The length of the
Iroquois' cruise has not even been de-
cided upon. It was announced origin-
ally that the boat would probably be
gone five weeks.

FIRE CLAIMS,

(Continued from page one.)

chairman and that was the unpreme- -
Ulatetl desertion of our best friends at
the last moment. Senator Teller was
In favor of our measure and was called
to Colorado on account of his son-i- n-

law's Illness. Senator Cullom's daugn
ter died and he left abruptly for Illi-
nois, Senator Foraker was sick. All
this happened on Sunday. On Monday
our treasure wasto come up and on
Tuesday, congress adjourned.

"The reduction of the amount to one
million and the addition of tho terrltor
lal bonds was made upon urgent repre
sentation of our friends. They said it
looked much beter that way and could
be amended If necessary. Half a loaf
was beter than no bread, we were unl
versally congratulated on the changed
appearance of the bill and it went for
ward that way.

"I think the question of the com
missioners all coming here rests a good
tieui on now they find maters when
they return to their districts. I think
that it is vital to enable then to see
clearly all the phases of our conditions
down here, social, climatic, commercial
and above all, not to let them be mono
polized by any class or faction and to
eliminate politics altogether from their
reception. I do not think from what
I know of them, that hey want to be
met by Republicans, Democrats or
Home Rulers but by men eager for the
combined Interests of their community
They will see for themselves what wo
Impressed so often, the crying, present
need of the lire claimants to whom a
little now Is worth thrice the amount
later.

"The Japanese reference to their fe
deral authorities should not prejudice
the matter, coming fiom themselves.
There is a very friendly feeling between
the two countries."

IN THK COURTS.
In the case of E. C. Rowe vs. Stan-

ley Stephenson, a suit for a
accounting, the defendant this

morning filed an answer denying that
there ever was any-- , partnership legally
rormer ns alleged, or that he is In pos
session of any funds
lor which he should account.

Judge Humphreys and a Jury this
morning continued the hearing of the
case of John Knkelkl vs. Malellelona.

Tlie case of Henry Smith vs. Mary S.
Rose et a), was heard by Judge Robin-
son and taken under advisement. Su-
perintendent Boyd was called as a
witness and told of the transaction to
which the plaintiff objects, which was
made during the administration of

as Superintendent of Public
Works.

o w York
CIO NN
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. ........ ft........
one of the oldest Presbyterian weeklies
In the country, to Rev. Dr. Joseph New-
ton Hullock, proprietor of the Christian

uin, uiti iwu lfuriouicuiH win uo con-
solidated, the first Issue of the new
Journal appearing August 23.

Want nds In the Star bring quick re
mits. Three lines three times fa.- - 25
rente.

SHIPPING IllIKE
(Continued from page two.)

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, July 30.

S. S. Ventura, llayward, for Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney, at mid-
night.

Thursday, July 31.
Stmr. Walaleule, I'llt, for Honuapo

and Punaluu, at 5 p, in,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Dividends C. Brewer & Co.. 2 tiercent; Hawaiian Electric Co., per

cent; w.iimanaio, a per cent; Inter-Islan- d
S. N. Co., 1 per cent; Ewa, 1 per

cent.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co 400 00
N S. Sachs Co SO. 00
Ewa 21.23 21.C75
Hawaiian Agrl 253,00
Hawaiian Com'l 30.00 33.00
Hawaiian Sugar 21. EO

Honomu 120.00
Honokaa 10.00
Haiku Sugar Co 120.00
Kahuku , '.. 22.00
Klhel i... 8'.00 10.00
Klpohulu 75.00
Koloa 137.50
McBryde , 5.00
Oahu '. 82.50
Ooknla , 8.00
Olaa assessable 2,75 3.25
Olaa paid up , 8,75 9.25
Olowalu , 130.00
Pacific Sugar '

210.00
Pepeekeo ; 152.60
Pioneer 50.00 70.00
Walalua Agrl 5C.50
Walluku 2S0.00
Walmanalo , 157.50 ..
Walmea 63.00
Wilder . .'. V. .. 100.00

Inter-Islan- d ...'. 93.00
Hawaiian Electric 88.00
II. R. T. & L. Co .... . 02. EJ
Mutual Telephone 9.00 10.50
Oahu R. & L. Co 90.00
Haw. Gov't,...- .' 90.00
Hllo R. R. Co Cs luo.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s.... 100.00
Ewa Gs 100.00
Oahu R. & L: Co Cs 101.00
Walalua Agrl. Gs 99.00 101.00

TO SHANGHAI.

W. Porter Boyd and His Wife Sailed
Today.

W. Porter Boyd and his wife sailed
by the Nippon Maru at noon today for
Shanghai. Mr. Boyd goes to enter The
service In a very satisfactory position
of a --New York syndicate which has a
concession for building a railroad from
Hankow to Canton, and u street rail
way system for Shanghai. Mr. Boyd
has not resigned his position as United
States Shipping Commissioner, but will
arter he lias looked over the new field
If he finds it satisfactory.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a want
ad In tho Star.

NEW A WVEKTISEjI ENTS

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION.

Helng advised that the convenience
of tho voters of the Fourth Election
District requires a modification of the
boundaries of some of the Precincts
thereof, I, SANFOHD II. DOLE, Clov-nern- or

of the Territory of Hawaii, by
virtue of tho authority In mo vested by
law, hereby net apart and establish the
following precincts and polling places
In the said Fourth District:

First Precinct All that portion of tho
said district comprised In the District
of Honolulu, and lying east of a lino
running from tho long bridge on Ala
Moana to tho north angle of King und
Pumihou streets tho true bearing being
N. 30' 30' 13.; thence along Punahou
street to the foot of Manoa road; thence
mauka to. and nlong tlio western edge
of Manoa Valley to the head ot the
same.

Polling place near the junction of
King and Punahou. Streets.

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said district llying between 'the
westerly boundary of tho First Precinct
and a line running from the seashore
along Sheridan street, Pllkoi street ex-

tension and Pllkoi street, to and along
the western boundry of the Lunalllo
Home premises to the south corner of
Knlawahlne, and along the eastern
boundary ot Kulawahlno until It strikes
the western side of tho First Precinct
at a point about 1100 feet mauka of
Tantalus.

Polling place Maklkl Park.
Third Precinct All that portion of

the said district bounded by the west
erly boundaries of the First, Second
and Eighth Precincts. Nuuanu and
School streets a lino running from the
Junction of School and Punchbowl
streets to the old Hag pole crest of
Punchbowl and the summit of the Ko--
nahuanul range.

Polling place Building at Junction
of Pacific Heights trolley road with
Nuuanu avenue.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said district bounded by the Third
and Eighth Precincts anl Boreta .ia
and Nuuanu streets.

Pulling Place Emma Square.

Fifth Precinct All that portion of the
said district bounded by the Eighth
Precinct and Beretania, Punchbowl,
King and Militant h treats and the water
front.

ESi$5 The "Experts"! HvwfSj:Vr'1l",h.. The Modern VIj
Full Set Teeth iiigh-cias- s ': f'iiftrSllvr DENTISTS '

M&Q $3M'
Cold Filing To do your Dental Work Well and Without Pain is our

8 .00 and up objoct. We aro in tho
pinteM Extraction Arlington Ulock, 215 HOTEL STREET, Opposite Union

THE LOCK AND THG KEY.
You eun opcralo a lock only

with tho key that Mb it. Very
well. So you' can euro a dia-ca- so

only with tlio modicino
that goes down to tlio canso of
it. Now, many disoasos
nro in truth only forma of ouo
disease, branches of ono tree, 03
wo mivy say. For example, if
wo can nourish tho body and
enrich tho blood, wo speedily
got rid of many of our troubles.
Bitch as Anoima, Fevers, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Blood
Disorders, Lung Diseases, and
bo on all proofs that tho body
lacks vitality and forco. Nb
thing is bo offectivo a body
builder as crd livor oil; but,
alas, how many aro nauseated
at tho very thought of it, In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which is palatablo ns honey and
contains tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod
Livor Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, wo havo the
rose without tho thorn; tho val-uab- lo

drug minus its vile tasto.
Add to this tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites for
making bono, ana .tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry for
equally excellent purpose!;, and
wo havo a remedy indeed;' ono
as pleasing to tlio palate and
stomach as it is potent and
successful in banishing disease
in old or young anu' making
lifo worth having. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." More
lives havo boon saved by if,
than by any other modicino ;
you got an ollcdlivo romody
whilo seeming to bo using only
a palatablo food. Dr. G. 0.
Shannon, of Cauada, says: "I
shall continuo its uso with, I
am Bitro, great advautago to my
patients, and satisfaction to my-
self. It was mado to euro and.
it sells becauso it cures. Ono
bottlo convinces. Effcctivo from
tho first doso. Sold by chemists
in Europe, ABia, Africa, Austra-
lia, North and South America.

Polling place Kapualwa Building.

Sixth Precinct All that portion ot tho
said district, bounded by MilllanI, King,
Punchbowl, Beretania and Nuuanu
streets and the Harbor.

Polling place Honolulu Hnle, Mer
chant street.

Seventh Precinct AilUhat -- portion of
the said district 'lying 'ontsldo oC tho
District of Honolulu.

Polling plnce 'School House, Wal-
manalo.

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
the said district lying between the)

westerly boundary of the Second Pre
cinct and a line running from the shore
along South, King and Alapal streets, -

and from the head of Alapal street to
the old Hag pole crest of Punchbowl:
thence to and along easterly edge o
Pnuoa valley until it strikes the west-
erly line of the Second Precinct at a
point Just makai of the hog back at
foot of Tantalus cone.

Polling Place--Klndeiga- School
house on Beretania street.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and thO

Seal of the Territory of Hawaii,
this 30th., day of July, A. D. 1002.

(Seal)

SANFORD 11. DOLE.

Attention Co. A."
Armory Company A, First RegN

mem, in. u. 11.

fi Honolulu, July 31. 1002.
Every member of this command

is hereby ordered to report af tho DrtU
Shed THIS THURSDAY EVENING?
ior uompany Drill.

By order,
II. KLEMME.

Captain Commanding.

TKNDKKS.

Tenders for. the purchase of th Mr.chants' Fair building recently erected
on tho Drill Shed grounds, will be re-
ceived by the Chairman of tho Mer-
chants' Fair committee, at the niilro
tof Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd., up to
12 o'clock, noon on Saturday, August
2nd.

P, R. HELM,
Chairman Merchants' Fair Committee.

NOTICK.

1 All bills against the Merchants' Fair
musi ne presented ut onco

to the Chairman ofothc Committee at
the olllce of NPearsou & Potter Co., Ltd.

V. Jt. HELM,
Chairman Merchants'" Fair Committee.

POWER OP ATTORNEY.

During my nbsence from the Terri-tory of Hawaii. Mr. W. F. Allen will
net for me under full power of attorney.

PETER HIGH.
July 31, 19M.

WAIMEA SUOAK MILL CO.

NOTICE OF HPUCIAL MEETING

Notice Jh hereby given that a special
meeting of the Walmea Sugar Mill
Company has been called by tho Prel-den- t,

to bo held In tho nuKmntiK- - hall
over the ofllces of Castlo & Cooke, Ltd.,
in uuiiuiuiu, uanu, on 'rnursuay, Au-
gust 14, 1902, at 10 a. in., to consider an
Important communication from thuagents,

'fi. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walmea Sugar MIU'Co.

Honolulu, H. T., July 30, 1302.

Star want ads pay af once.


